
HEARINGS EXHIBITS’ 

EXHIBIT 1 

1 Under criteria determined by the Committee in consultation with the Internal Revenue 
Serrice and the Federal Bureau of Investigation, certain materials hare been de!eted from 
these exhibits some of which were previously classified to maintain the integrity of the 
internal operkng procedures of the agencies involved, and to protect intelligence sources 
and methods. Further deletions were made with respect to protecting the privacy of certain 
individuals and groups. These deletions do not change the material content of these 
exhibits. 
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EXHIBIT 3 

[Tax return% - 
- 

and information 'irom IRS] 
investigative files were recently received and analyzed. 

*** [Paraphrase 
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EXHIBIT 5 

Y 



lij.iX 

g (Cont'd) 

Nontoya, ‘Joseph (Sen) 

Names deleted 

CITY t: STAT;: 

pa-l.cmio, CA 

ssx Diego, Ch 92116 

Brid,:eford, Connecticut 

l’arEdClIa, Ch 

‘i’acoiira) \,iashm&on 

Red Blxff, Cfi 

1h2zx0 ( CA 

vdlcy Sprill~r, CA 95252 

Kcrced, CA 

Cincjnatti, Ohio 45205 



:. . . . 7,ist of Orj:ani-:,tions 

_: . . c. 
\ 

Student. Ken-viplcnt Coordinating Coornfttec -_ . 
- ‘; . : .’ . . _ . . ..‘...y’.“.’ 

stuclcnt voice, Inc...’ *:* 1 \I.,’ ;. i,. ‘.i,@‘:.‘i: a.; 
i . :. - ..“. ,.:.. . . 

Sojourner kbtor Fleet, Inc. ’ 
:_ ,‘.’ .; 

Southern Education and Acseorch Inctitutc, Inc. 

Congress of Racial Equality . 
I .:. ..’ ;.. 

Students far a Democratic Socfety’ .i 
,‘, 

,..“,: 
:...- .- 

Ulack Panther Party .I ..‘? .:. . . : . . . . . . 
‘; :. .,‘. .. J _ 

Revolutionary i’.ction I~lovement’ 
. 

; 
. . . . ..:‘., _ 

3cxons for Dcirnse ad Justice ‘.’ ., *j I. __. 
, ., , . . ‘. ,,;: - ‘... . . 

Naticn of 151311. . ,.,! :. .:.’ ,.‘( -., .” ., a’ 
.- _. . . 

i 
ILiro-b.;.-cricnn P.cse.-.rch Inr.t:itL~I:e, .Tnc. ‘, 

_’ 
v: .,i*., : 

Sot;thcrr, Conference CiucntFon !‘uad . :, 
.,..’ :  

‘. 

Tri-Lj?c Offset Company, Inc. _ ‘,:’ _ ‘,, ::..‘;‘.; _ “.:;“i” 
. . . :. 

The lledicnl Coxnittcc for ILmnn Rir,ht? . 

‘l%c Fund for Educnticll 2nd 7,e~nl Defense 
. 

tic I4fnu tcmen ,_-‘. ,;,‘, ‘, ,‘.. : .’ . 
: ,:, . .: 
:. 

,.<.’ * 
” 

The Amerlcon Hazi F;rty 
. . . .-. ‘. . .:I 

‘., 9. . I 

The United Klans of h-ncrica, Inc.’ ” : ‘:‘; 
,..’ ,c 

The White Knights of the KKK .. . 
:. -. 

The llational States Rights Party 
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_. 

B&- Brbth+pod 
.*, . 1. ,; .I‘;\,. ‘:. c,:‘; ,, 

., ,:;‘.,j: .,;~“.‘~&:.’ ., . . . 
. , ::’ : . . . * ‘_.. ,*,‘. .“‘.:‘.. 

Blcck &ks 
. . .: .; *., . . .’ ‘..T. .‘:.. 
. . . . . 

I’ ‘.. : ..;: . :, . ,‘y:; _ : 
’ ,. , .*.:s 1: : ‘.I I _“ 

Black United Strategists ‘. ..-,‘..’ 
,,*. :-:. .‘ 

. . . ., ‘,-. .:, 
Black United Youths ’ ‘:‘;..i”\, ,, 

;, 

.Citywide Citizens Action Coaittec ‘.J 
‘: . 

civi1.ia.n Resiztancc Coxnand 1,: 
. , .- ..“.:. 

Comnandos L .:. 1. 
. . ._ 

~cnmunict Marty You~b Club 1.: 
.  

conpx.;s of j‘xcdon ... -. ‘;-:i,: 

. . 
Conscrvntive Vice-Lords, Inc. ,:. . ~ 

.‘. . /_ 

-Daytqn Allinncc For I’.;cic? Cqtiality 
‘. 

Fair Play For Cuba Cwaittec 
./..--. 

F,rce corps . . 1,’ .‘, .: ..::I 
9. .:,. ..:’ :. ,. 

Free Speech Novcmcnt ,. ‘ .,:. 

Fund for The Republic, Xnc. ’ 
-; 

‘. “, ‘.:I,. 
. . .. . . 

Group l:or Advanced LenJcrsl\ip : 

-( .’ .’ 
InGtLtuCc for Awr.icsn Democracy, Inc. 

InstituLc,for the Study of alnck Unity 
_. 

Intcrnntional rIdrl:crs Order .’ : 

I 



Life Lin: Foundations, Inc. , I ;.;I ., *.i ; ~ ,“:“. .;.: ::I .’ 
. . . . . 

. flalcOim x Society 
., .’ . . ..L,’ ‘; 

,..._. :.’ _’ . 
:.. 

. ,,,. -.r.:... , -. 
. .‘* *,,.. :-e.,:.. a. . . . *.~“(.;*. ._. . ...)’ - :.. . . . . . . . *. -, 

Ifedgar Evers Rifle Club j’ ..:..;::, .;“’ ” ‘, ‘3 :. 
. , .( ,. , 

. . . (>., . 
” ’ t ” ..-:.::“. y : * . 

,.’ _. 
Militant Labor Forum 

. ‘I ‘.. 
, : . ;,, 

‘. . . . 
“Nonroe Defcn:c Cow2ittee ‘_ .-. . s . ,.._. ‘.‘, ._ 

’ 
., . . . . . . . 

,._ t:uslim Ilosquc, Inc. 
. . 

.iJ-Z.I!, 1. 
. .,, ‘. ., 

‘: ., ‘. .” 

J 
Nntion.?l. Student Associatfon 

;/. ..* 

‘(Formerly U. S. l:atFonoj. Studci:t AssocintLon) .I’ ; ” 

I 
‘. : .’ 

Operation Brca%tl;roug?j 
j ” 

*’ 
;. .-.: ‘. .” 

.’ 
Oxgzniznl-ion of Afro-/an-r’ican Unity, Inc. 

‘_ 
:‘ 

. .I. 1 i: ” 1, .. 

;:. . ,,.,. . . . . 

Patriotic Party ’ . ..“. ,.” -;. , ‘. 
.(, : ..,,. t 

,,. . . ,,d _... . . 
.“.. ..‘_,.,,. ,, 

:j 
Tlic Pence Foundation I 

:.: ,. . 

: ) ,' s 
RabLnOi4iti Foundation . . . : 

‘f, ‘; ‘, 1 . 
’ 

Republic of New A~ricc 
. iv... ‘j.‘...: 

. : ,, 1: : : ,;. ;‘ ,“, :,. . ,.. ,. 
‘L . . ,: . .: ;.. . ( . . . . . ‘. 

; ;.. . .‘ ,, :’ ; * ,) .., . .” 
. Sccc&7I.csc I ,,_.., :‘,“. “.;) :r+,-;:.,:- ‘., . i 

‘. ‘. . . ;‘. ,,’ ” . . * 
;, :,! :‘,i. ‘y, .;, 

. . 
:’ .’ 

..: - * ‘....,, ., 
., ..: . . 

: : 
. Soldiers of Tl?C cross 

__ .: . . . ,. ., ..:‘, ‘- .- 
: 

‘,. .,: .:* . 
. . 

; ,a_ ; .’ . 
. i : : ,, : . . \ : , 

Gouthorn Student Crganizing Comittc?. 

.” 

Unitarinn Society . ,.. . ..* 
I ’ . . \ ,.‘“: . 

United Black Co;nnwnity Organization ’ ‘, 

J 
.’ . :: 

W. E. D. Duboi; Clubs ’ ‘.. ‘:. ” * ’ 
. . - .- .., ‘.,‘::‘.a 

Bar‘kcrs Uorld Party -. 
.-, 

Young Socibllst hllinncc ,; 
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NAMEJEETED 

Attcchmcnts 

CC: Chief, Xntelli~fncc Div. 
Jach.oixillc Dictxict 





Appellate Division 

Coordination and 

Management Staff 

Branches: 

Programs and 

Procedures 

Special Services 

Audit Divtrion 

Offlce Services Staff 

Branches’ 

Centrallad Activities 

Exempt Orgamzation 

Examination 

Programs 

Rerources and 

Analysis 

-I- 

Intell~qznce Division 

Administrative Office 

Staff Assistance 

(Visitation) 

Br;lnchrr: 

Opcwtionr 

Program 

Technical 

Develooment 

I 

OffIr? of 

nternational Operations 

Administrative Office 

D,ws,ons: -- 
AUdlt 

Collectlol~ and 

Taxpayer Service 

Foreign Programs 

and Research 

Branches: Staffs 

Chef Clawfymg 

OfflCW 

Conference Staff 

Examination Branch 

Field Branch I 

Field Branch II 

Foreign Programs 

Branch 

Offace Branch 

Research and 

Technical Branch 

Review Staff 

Service Branch 

Special Procedures 

Staff 
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EXHIBIT 8 

L‘ 
Honorable Donald C. Alcxandcr 
Comnissioncr of Internal Revenue 
Kashington, D. C. 

Dear Commissioner Alexander: 

This transmits a copy of our report of results Of 
the special on-line nudit of narcotics tcmination 
assessments. 

The Service has made approximately 3,500 narcotics 
termination nsscssncnts totaling 5104 million since 
August 1971. ‘lhcsc asscSSInents have gcncra1ly been 
mndc under tight time constraints bnscd on iniormntion 
furnished by local law eniorccmcnt nl;cncics with little 
or no indcpcniicnt investigation by the Srrvicc. The 
information furnished is generally not sound cvidcnce, 
but pri!narily consists of projections, opinions or con- 
clusions of the local lab: cnforccment officers. The 
invcsticatjcns al-c not of the s;o,le depth as normal 
audit exzs:il?zt ions. 

In these casts, field acents initiate inuncdiatc 
asscssucnts ill order 1 o scizc n5scLs in custody of 
local nuthoritics before the assc~s are rcclaimcd b) 
t.hc taxpayers or their nttorncys. The jndivi duals ar- 
rested by locnl police ;,‘.~~crally remain in tllcir 
custody for less rhon 24 hours. 

\k found that procedures and practices used in 
tcrminntin:: the 1:)s ycnrs va1.y n;itionally frcw district 
to district and ni 3 I-c!;lilt tnx 12~;s and rc~,ulntiol~s 
are not al,piicd consistc!ltly and equitably to all tax- 
payers. 
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Commissiorlcr Alcxnndcr 

Sjncc the Service does not issue Stnttltory I<nticcs 
of Drficjcllcy in thcsc cases Llic t2:.paycrs do not liavc 
tllc ntl::ijnisLr:it ivc 3ppc;11 ri::llts srfol~c!c~il to t~ixp3)‘CrS 
subjcclcr! to jeopardy asscss~:cnts or Las dcficicncics 
arising from nor~:nl auc’it III-occtl~~res. This fact c~uplcd 
with tile rnct L.hat the r;njoriLy of the termination 
asscssmcnts arc not supportcil by 11;‘rtl documcntcd cvi- 
dcncc gives rise to 111~ tlit;tinct possillilj ty tllnt: (a) 
irreparable harm may he srlffered hy some of the LaxpaycrS; 
and (b) the Serxrice n:ay bc accused of assessing tax 
liabilities without due process of 13~. 

The ~~cnkncsses in the tcrminntion asscssmcnts are 
illusLrnted by the results of full year follow-up exnmi- 
nations !:lLich often result in substantial reductions 
a11d rcfLll1ds to the taspsycrs when detailed cxaminatjons 
arc 1:1nde . In other instnr:ccs where the tnxpaycrs do Ilot 
file full year returns, qunlity cxnminntions arc often 
not conducted. In these casts, the full year liability 
generally approximates the short period liability. 

In order lo gain more time to conduct an invcstigo- 
tion, one district issues R summons to local poljcc for 
assets in possession of the narcotics law violator at 
the time of arrest. The local police hold the property 
for up to ten days while the Service conduct-s 311 investi- 
gation. A similar prncticc in another district v:ns 
cliscontinLLcd in late 1973 zftcr Regional Counsel rendered 
an opinion that this practice ~3s an improper use of a 
summons . 

DLIC to the common characteristics of thcsc termina- 
tion assessments, one ati~e1-SC Suprcmc Court c!ecision 
could affect huntlrcds of casts, For instnncc, if the 
Slll~l‘Cnc Court sl1oLr1 tl affj.rI:i a recent (lcc:isj on 1,~ tllo 6th 

nnt ion ~i~sCs.siiicllt 

rcntlcrctl invalid. 
, all tcrminhtion assessments m;Ly bc 

The Service has rcccivcti other ndvcrsc 
decisions on tcrminntjon asscssmcnts in lo~r courts, 
and has compromiscd’other cases after the taxpayers filed 
suit, 
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Commiscioncr Alexander 

Copies of the report have been transmitted to the 
Assistant Comnissioncr (Compliance) and the Assistant 
Comrnissi oncr (ACTS). 

We will be pleased to discuss the report with you 
if you wish. 

Sinccrelv. 

Name deleted 

-Assistant Commissioner 
. (Inspcctiori) 

Attachment 



Internal Audit Report 
on lnc 

On-Line A;lltlit cf r :.;lrcot:cs Traffickers 
iGyY--T~~i.!r 1or, :!Tcc:;!':'c~r.i!; 

This report surmnrizcs results of a special on-line 
audit rcquc5tcd by the Commissioner. The audit objectives 
were to determine lihethcr Service policies, procedures, 
and procticcs used in termiwting the tax years of nar- 
cotics subjicts arc in accordance with income tax lows and 
regulations and !:hether these policies, practices, and 
procedures are applied consistently and equitably in 
arriving at fnctually supported tax dcterninations. 

Rcvicvs were made in the Los Angeles and Snn Francisco 
Districts in the I,Yestern Region, in the Chicago and St. 
Louis Districts in t?le Hidwest Reeion. and the Jacksonville 
and Columbia Districts in the SouTheast Region. This re- 
port consolidates the findings resulting from thcsc reviews 
as well as findings resulting from other recent 2udits. 

Summery of Rcsu!ts of Review 

We found that procedures end practices for terminating 
tax years of narcotics law violators vary nationally from 
district to iistrict, and that as a result, tax laws and 
regulati.ons are not applied consistently and equitably to 
all taxpayers. For instance, all six districts included in 
the review ecncrally set a minimum value of assets seized 
ranging from $500 to $2,000 in determining whether a case 
should be considered for termination action. Also, the 
employees responsible for preparing termination reports 
(rcvenr.lc officers, rcvcnue agents, or special agents) 
vary from district to district. 

Pivc of the six districts rely primarily upon informn- 
tion furnisllcd by other IX: cnforccmcnt agencies 2nd 
informants in maliinj; termination asscssmcnts. The informa- 
tion is gcncrnlly rcceivctl telephonically, and is often 
bnscd on personal opinions, projections, conclusi.ons or 
hearsay cvidcncc rothcr than specific documented facts 
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concerning the subject. In some cnscs other minimal 
indcpcndcnt investigations arc made by the Service; 
however, they are not of the sap;e depth as normal audit 
examinations. 

The sixth district, Jacksonville, issues a summons to 
local police for assets in the possession of a narcotics 
subject at the time of arrest. The police then hold the 
taxpayer's property for up to ten days uhilc the Service 
c011ducts an invcsfigation. A similar practice in one 
district in the Soutll:jcst Region was discontinued in 1973 
after Regional Counsel rendered an opinion that this 
practice was an improper use of a summons. 

Generally, all six districts terminate the tax years 
of narcotics law violators on the basis that the taxpayer's 
illegal narcotics i.nvolvcment constitutes a "prima facie" 
case in which termi.nation assessments should be made (IX,1 
4585.3). With Lev7 exceptions, there is no other hard cvi- 
dence thatincome taxes arc due or that the collection of 
such taxes are in jeopardy i.n these cases. 

Although the burden is upon the Government in proving 
taxable income in these cases. the tax assessscnts are 
generally based upon taxable income estimated by a variety 
of methods. Due to the limited inforrdation available, 
these methods are generally not effective in determining a 
factually documented taxable income. For example, when the 
net worth and expenditures method is used, the taxpayer's 
net worth at the beginning and the end of the tax period is 
generally unltno1:n. In addition, estimated costs of living 
expenses, which are often included in the net worth and 
expenditure computations, are generally not supported by 
facts in the case file. Other methods arc usually equally 
incffrctive in arriving at a factually documented taxable 
income due to the lack of detailed information. 

The weaknesses in the termination tax assessments are 
further illustrr!tc(l by the fact that the full j'CLlr folloii-up 
of thcsc esamination casts often results in substantial 
reductions in the tax assessments and refunds to the tnx- 
payers. For instance, the full year examination of 24 



termination assessment cases in the Chicago District re- 
sulLcd In reco:::-;cnt!ntions that the termination tax 
asse:,sC?ents bc: rcic!uccd in all 24 cases. I t was 
rccor !::ondctl Ih:!t :'ss(l:::,;.:cnts totaling $910,200 be reduced 
by $172,500 LO $137,700. If  the cases arc settled on 
this basis, the tzxpzyers will be due refunds totaling 
appro>:iniatc1y $136,000. Conversely, in the Los Angeles 
District tl,c rcvic:j oi 55 cases ~:l?crc the substitute for 
return proccr!i:re \:as used disclosed that the substitute 
returns liere bcsed prj!.:;:rily on the same information used 
to cornputc the tcrmjnatj.on period income. As a result 
there r:cre 30 cases ~licrc the full year income 7;'as the 
same> as the tclT>ir,ation period income. In the remaining 
25 cases the inccrlc wzs more or less than the termination 
period inco:ne, however, facts to support the changes were 
not fully documented in the file. 

Due to the common characteristics of these termination 
a s s c s r m e n t s , one advcrsc Suvrernc Court decision could affect 
hundycds of cases. For instance, if the Suprenc Court should 
afiirr:) a rccc,rlt decision bv the 6th Circuit Court of Appeals 
requiring the issuzncc of > Statutory Koticc of Dcficikncy 
within GO days of a termination assessment, all termination 
assessments may be rendered invalid. The Service has rc- 
ccived other adverse decisions on termination assessments in 
lower courts, and has compromised other cases after the tax- 
payers filed suit. 

On June 17, 1371, the President anpounced the Administra- 
tion's expanded effort to combat drug abuse. Included in the 
Presidential 1~essage 1.~3~ a charge to the Jnternal Revenue 
Service to conc!uct systematic tax investigatzions of middle 
and upper echelon narcotics traffickers. 

Generally, the interpretation of the Service policies 
and procetlui-cs by the field has been to terminate an indi- 
vid\lal wi-th a hi.story and bacl:;;round of illegal activities 
coupled with 3 current arrest for narcotics violations. 

The field agent-:: of the Service have hccn faced with a 
rcquircment to make iulTll:cdiatc assessment to prevent 
dissipation of the assets seized by local authorities at the 
time of nrrcc: . Usually it bcco;:les a race with tile taxpayer 



and/or his attorney. The majority of these assessments 
arc bascc! primaril.y on the infor;lation' from the arresting 
officers becau:;c of tllc short time pressure factor. The 
indi.viduals arrested usually have liquid assets only and 
remain in the custody of police less than 24 hours, 

During the review, a District Director stated that 
there is not sufficient tine to perfect a case to the 
extent that it would hold up in Court. 

Appendix A summarizes the number and amounts of termi- 
nation assessments made in the six districts tested and 
United States totals by Region for fiscal years 1972, 1973, 
and the first. three quarters of 1974. 

&y<ag&--- 
Director Internal 

Audit Division 



Dct:lil.s of Results of Review -- - 

General Procedures -__ 

\Je found that thti procedures and practices for 
tcrninating tax years vary fror, region to region and 
within t!lc rc;ions ircci distric: to district. As a 
result. tL!x lC>i.S and re,qulations arc not applied con- 
sistently to all tnxpoyGrs. For fxamplc, nil six 
districts inclctlcd in this special rcvicw Lenerally 
set a mi.nirx~~ veluc: of assets seized in deteroining 
whether a case should be considered for termination 
action. The Col~~xbia 
$500 cash 

Distrtct requires a mininun of 
seized for a termination action while the 

Jacksonville District requires $2,000 in total assets 
seized. 

In Los Angeles termination assessments vlere made 
against taxpayers \:ho had been arrested for Essession 
and or szle of narcotics ?:ith cash or readily identifiable ---1- 
assets In excss of $1,000. In San Francisco termination 
assessments I:cre made against ta::pavers r.;ho had been ar- 
rested on cherces of sale of narcbtics T.,+ere there is 
information to she\: th3tincome has been earred from that 
activity and that the taspaycrs had cash or readily iden- 
tifiable assets of at least $1,000. 

In the St. Louis and Chi.cag,o Districts generally only 
those taxpayers ~1~0 lind at least $1,000 in their possession 
at the time of the arrest wre terminated. 

Internal Revenue Code Section 6551; Policy Statement 
P-4-09; and Internal Revenue ;\Iallual Section 4585, generally 
set forth specific circumstances and/or action by taxpayers 
that would jcopartiize collccticn of taxes when subsequently 
due, and th(:rcfcrc provide a basis for tax year termina- 
tion, asSc!CSl.!c?llt, anti collection of taxes not otherwise due. 
The speciric co::ditions and circuxtanccs for tas year . termxiiatlori and a~;:;css~:icnt under II:C Section 6551 are sum- 
marized in Policy St.atcment P-4-89 (Approved 10-2-70) as 
follows: 



“Termination of tnxahlc pcri.od and assessment 
shoultl he used sparingly and care should be 
taken to 3voi.d c;lcessive and unreasonable 
3SSCSSICCntS They should be limited to 
amounts wllich reasonably can be expected to 
equal the ultimate tax liability for the 
tcrminatcd period. Tach tcrmi.nation of tax- 
able period end assessment must receive the 
pcrsonnl nl>provnl of the District Director or 
the Director of International Cperations. 

“A termination of taxable period and assessment 
will not bc made without the existence of at 
least one of the three following conditions, 
unless prior approval is obtained from the 
Director, 11udit Division : 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The taxpayer is or appears to be designing 
quickly to depart from the United States 
or to conceal himself. 

The taxpayer is or appears to bc designing 
quickly to place his property beyond the 
reach of the Govcrrment either by removing 
it from the United States, or by concealing 
it, or by tral:sferring it to other persons, 
or by dissipating it.. 

The taxpayer’s financial solvency is or ap- 
pears to be inpcriled. (This does not 
include casts r.~hcrc the taxpayer becomes 
insolvent by virtue of the accrual of the 
proposed assessment of tax, penalty and 
interest. )” 

Internal Ecvcnuc P!anual Section 4535 and Section 3(11)4 
of the Tccl!niquos Ha~idbool: for In-Depth Audit Investigations, 
1131 (1235. nro\lidc requircmcnts and sneci:.ic r:uidclincs for 
tax year tkI-1::inati on:; nnc! docuzjcntation rcquirecl, to the 
extelit practicsble, for termination investigations, and 
reconi;ncndations and approval of termination actions. The 
required documentation, to the extent practicable, includes: 
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(1) T!ic nnr!,e, atldress, and filing history of 
the taxpayer. 

(2) Tar, and penalty to be assessed by periods. 

(3) The nature of the tnspayer's business or 
activity; the taxpayer's financial condi- 
tion; infornntion regarding the taxpayer's 
activity giving rise to the termination 
reco::;mcntlztion such as 
assets r.~iti:cut'considc 

transferrjng 
rat.i.0i-i or attempts 

to hide assets, etc.; information rcgard- 
ing business losses; the nature and 
Location of the taxpayer's assets and 
sources of income; and the taxpayer's 
record of resisting payment of taxes in 
the past. 

(4) Any other information regarding the 
taxpayer's financial condition, prospects 
for future losses, etc. 

Review? of recent termination recommendation reports 
and case files in the six districts showed that the files 
and reports T.:erc genera1l.y not documented with facts to 
show specific circuistances or acts by the taxpayers that 
would mc::e collection of the taxes, when due, ineffective. 
Instead, the districts generally terminated the tax years 
on the basis th:.t the ta::payer's illegal narcotics involve- 
ment constituted 3 "prima fnci.e" case in which termination 
assessments should be made (II%1 4585.3). 

Iiowever, IRJI 45135.3 specifically requires that "prima 
facie" tax year tc:rmi.llations for taxpayers arrested on 
chnrgcs of possession and/or sa1.c of narcotics should be 
suppported by docu~~.~~nted informnticn to establish a factual 
foun<latjon to show that subsequent collection of the taxes, 
not yet L!CC, was in jcopnrtly, ant1 that the tcrmi.nation 
actions ~:erc Vittlin the statutory provisions of IRC Section 
GS51. 



Operatin:; pcrsonncl stated that assessments must 
be IIKI~C imzcdiatcly in order to prevent the ta:<payers 
from assir~nin- their liquid assets to attorneys or other 
pCrSO!lS h:>'t!l ';bc cficct Of placir:, tllcr2 beyond ti;c reach 

of the Service and that it is pncrally not possible to 
obtain specific factual documentation in the tine avail- 
able. 

In the Jncl:sonvillc District the revicy? indicates 
that the problem of irmediate assitr.n:ent of assets to 
others has been circumvented, at least twInorar,ly by 
the iirmediate issuance of an IRS suxnons to the arresting 
officers. On receipt of the sum.c.ons, local police retain 
posse scion of the ta::payer's "proFerty", including cash, 
for 10 days. llhile having: no leeal cffcct on the abili.ty 
Of a narcotics violator to assir,; atray his liquid assets; 
it has been effective in preventing the dissipntion of 
his assets in t!?is manner and has alloTred the examining 
agent additional time for case preparation. 

HoY?cver. a recent revictr in the Oklahoma City District 
shoved that SurT-011scs have been usc:d in that dist;ict also. 
In Kay 1973, Pey,ional COUi2SCl interpreted the issuance of a 
summons for t!lis Iburpose as cn innroper applicaticn of the 
nrovisions of IZC Section 7602 and rccoz::endcd discontinu- 
ance of the practice. 

Differences x,?ere noted also in the placerrent of 
responsibility for preparation of termination documents. 
In Los An~eles terciii:ation reports arc prepared by rcvenuc 
officers in the Offer-in-CocFroi-iise Group \,:hil.c in San 
Francisco the reports arc prepared by revenue agents in the 
Narcotics Group. 

In the Chicago District the special agent assigned to 
the team will ini.tially be advised of the referral and 
in-turn 1li.11 coiltact the revenue ay,ent and rcvcnuc officer. 
The rcvcnue aCent has the responsibility of prepnrin:, all 
docuwn.ts neccss,try for a valid asscssl?cnC unon apl:roval 
of the tc::rl leac!er.. The special ni:cnt has the prime 
rcsponsi.bility for the coordi~tation v:ith other agencies 
and the control of any criminal aspects of the case. 



In the St. Louis District 
the recom::endation for a 

any division may originate 
tc rninztion assessment althou~,h 

the Intclligcncc Division is generally the initial contact 
poi.nt for the other law enforcement agencies. 

In the Jacltsonvi.llc District the revenue agent initi- 
ates the termination act-i-on, while in the Columbia District 
the special agent lins primary rcsponsibi.lity. 

In four districts in the Central Region the use of 
termination assebsmcnts has been restricted because of a 
rcccnt decision by the 6th Circuit Court of Appeals requir- . 
ing issuance of statutory notices of deficiency. 

Instructions in the North-Atlantic Region require 
that Regional Ccvnsel be consulted in each case where a 
tax yecr ter;.iination assessment is being considered. 

Examination Procedures - Short Y&r Terminations --- 

The burden is on the Service to prove the existence of 
taxable income in ter:ninaticn actions. However we found 
that gcncral.ly these a ssessmcnts were based on income esti- 
mated by a vari.ety of methods T:hich have for the most part 
proven ineffective in factually determining taxable income. 
The folloT:in,g assumptions r,:cre usually ncccssary in the 
income dctei.i-linations : that income ~,!as earned during the 
period tcrriillatcd; thcit funds on hand or used to purchase 
the drugs x:ere from taxable sources; and that the funds 
were tasablc to the individual in possession of the cash 
and/or narcotics. 

In the Los Ancelcs and San Francisco Districts compu- 
tations of taxable income were based primariI.y on informa- 
tion provided by law enforcement officers regarding the 
circumstances of the arrest for sale or possession of 
narcotics. 

In 14 of 13 recent termination assessment cases reviewed 
in Los At:SeIcs, the net: l:orth and expcnditurcs method \;as 
used in computing, taxciblc incot-c. In 4 of the 14 cases a 
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COST. of livin;: cstinntc: VTAS not included in the income 
co~,,putatic,n. .Ln tl:e ot!kr 10 cascc cost of livino 
estimpltcs r;lr!fx(:d iron! S400 to $1.500 per month. LEt 
the files X!CT-~ not dncuzented l,?i;h sp;ciiic facts to 
support the c:~tir:3te~. For 11 of tile l(t cases, the 

taxpayers i:;iri.tal status \:as not determined. In one 
CitSC, the ta:<payc:r w;is allor~:ed n deduction for dcpend- 
cntr:, but the files in the: other 13 cases did not 
cst<zblish r,llether the tnzpayers were entitled to 
deductiurs for dependents. 

The esticatcd p,ross sales method was used to com- 
pute tcrnination inccj:le in the rcmaininy, five cases. 
In four of the five cases the taxpayers were allox:cd 
dcdilctior?s from gross sales for the cost of narcotics 
sold. In the other cast the tclxpnycr VRS not allowed 
the deduction. Also, the cnse fi.lcs sho\;ed that three 
of the five taxpayers I!crc married; ho\:cver, the terni- 
nation incor!c 1~2s assessed against thz taxpayer only 
and was not: divided between the taxpayer and spouse in 
accordance with cor;fiunity property provisions. 

In 24 of 26 recent termination assessment cases 
reviclled in the San Francisco District, the net worth 
and expenditures method WCS used in col::putir?g taxable 
income. In these 24 cases, cost of living estimates 
ranged from $500 to $1,500 per month. In 20 of the 24 
cases, the estimates were not supported by specific 
facts or infornation i.n the case file. For all 24 
cases, the investigations included a determination of 
the taxpayer’s carj tel scatus. For the cases where 
the ta::paycr wns mnrricd, the termination incoize was 
divided in ;Iccordsncc with corr;l:unicy property and in- 
come provisj.ons. Also, l,?hcre it TQSS dctcrmincd that 
the taxpayers were entitled to deductions for dependents, 
those deductions were al-lowed. 

In the remainins t\jo cases, termin,ztion income was 
cowput-cd by the estic\;ited gross sales r;lcthod. The 
ta::p;:ycArs T.:CI-CL 173rricd al:d the income v~:‘.s divided in 
accol-dznce \,,ith corl’munity i~.con:c provisions The pro- 
jected gross sales V:CI~C based on specific admissions by 
thr taxpayer. 
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In Chica;:o the net worth and expenditures method 
F:ns used in computing; income in 13 of ID recent termina- 
tio11 2s:; P’ c.~.:!:lcnts rcvi ~WCd, In the 13 cases, cost of 
1 ivin:: e!;L,I.!~!tr :, 
a dayI- 

rat:-cc! from $50.00 per week to $40.00 
b!one of t.hc esti.matcs 

facts in t!le files. 
vere sbpported by specifi.c 

In t!ic other five cases the income ;,:as computed by 
the esti.1 :atccl gross sales metilod. In one of the cases, 
cstimtcd sale:; r:ere b,lsetl on licarsay cvidcnce from an 
informant In the other four cases, the assessments 
were based on specific information rcgardin: periods of 
survcillsncc, "controlled" purc'nases, and statements 
from infoi--rants . 

In 19 of the 25 recent termination assessment cases 
reviev:cd in the Jnclsonville District the computations 
of incoi::e \;ere b nsed on a projection of sales over the 
terminntcd period. In 10 of the 19 cases the files did 
not clearly shol: the basis for the figures used for 
estjmtcd i:eckly sales. In most instances 

the 
the tax lia- 

bility de;c:-mined V:as closely related to assets 
seized. In this regard, the Croup linnager explained 
that in determining the arrount to be assessed, the 
amount expected to be realized from proceeds of the 
seizure and sa1.c of taxpayer's assets is taken into con- 
sideration; that c.akini: a larrle assessment based on 
information froai Lnforkmts or police estimates would 
probably leave the Service in an indefensible position 
in Court if the Service could not show that the taxpayer 
had assets to support the income estimates. 

The income in the other six cases was computed on 
either the cost of drugs or cost of habit method and the 
support was consjdered adequate. 

In 1:hc St. Louis District taxable income was computed 
by the cstii;iat-ccl rross snlcs method ill wo of three tcrni- 
nation nssi ssiil( 11~s rcivic\:cd. The incol-c computations 17crc 

not s~ipportctl b\r c'ocu.:cntcrl facts in the case file. The 
income col.'putat>on in the thi.rd case ~3s bnscd on a 
specific income item. In all three cases information that 
tile ta:rpnyers wcrc marric~d U:!S not used, and in two cases 
illformation t-hat the t:nspaycrs had dependents 11~s not used. 



The computilt: 011s of income in the cighl: casts rwicwcd in 
the Cole-:bja iji:;Lrict c:crc ba:;cd on a projection of cstjnlsted 
sale:; over Lhc CC!.:‘ itl:iLrd pcrioti. l'oy+:tvcr , jn tcio of tllc 
eight cases, Lhc’ case files eithc,r did not clearly show the 
basis for tile c:.tj;:-aced ~.:cckly sales figures that wrc used or 
the file did not clearly r;hc:~ thi:I: the length of time the tax- 
payer Ilad been selling narcotics had been established. 

A recent on-lire audit report showed that in six of the 
ten most rccer:t teri lir,ztion cases in the Austin District the 
files did not co::tnin substantiafion for one or more sta;e- 
merits r:lnde by narcotics 
taxable j nco:::e. 

c::perts cjhich were used in computing 
In one case the file did not substantiate the 

sales \~olu!..e of SO I:ilos rclr week or the cost price of $80 per 
kil.0. In another care, tllc file did not substantiate the 
source or basis of the cost pri.cc of seized heroin, nor did 
the case file incl.ude substantiation for estj.mated living ex- 
penses of $13 per day. 

Another recent review in Atlanta showd that the case 
fil.es did not co;:t,jn prc.scri.bed support for the basis used 
in estii::ating receipts from sales of r.crcotics in 24 of the 
29 casts testec1 ;:o info:I::ation was sho:..n regarding the 
length of time ;e:,:payer \,‘;.s in the narcotics business and no 
support V:ils shovm for the basis used in estimating gross 
sales except tliat: the estir.atcs were those of a narcotics 
expert. In five of the:!ses<he 
by docwcnted facts. 

assessments wcrc supported 

Examinnti~on Proccdur-es - Full Year Tns Returns -- ----- ____- 

Full year tax returns of narcotics violators previously 
terminated arc subject to an audit examination whether the 
taxpayer has voluntarily fil.ed a return or not:. If the tax- 
payer has not filed a full. year return, substjtute for 
return procedures are follov?ed. 

In the Los AnGeles Dj.strict 61 full ycnr 1972 examinations 
(63 tel-ninatiol::;) ~~;erc rcvicv:cd. Sn six cases \,hcrc ttle tax- 
payers hai! filed fc! 1 yc?i' tn:: returns, the esomj.nntions !Icrc 
of ndcciu”te scoi:c, zr:c! ~dCyllMi,. In f i\Tc cares, tllc cxaminntions 
resultctl in siznificnnt rc,tluctions to the sliort period tax 
1iabil:ity while the sixth case resulted iri no change to the 
short period liability. 
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In thr: rcn;lir!in:; 55 cases substitute for return 
proccdilrc:; ~:crc u: cd. \,ie round tl:at in-depth o:nmination 
procctlurt I; v:eri noL ('71 ployc~l to include : (a) ZlLtClilptS t0 
contact ta::p;lycr:; or ot!:cr third p,?rtics who would have 
knowlcdgc: 01 Clic t::::p;.ycrs ' 
(I,) spccj fj c ::tc,ps 

income producing activities! 
to iclentiry chanscs during the year In 

the tz:-:p;:ycrs ' i?~t: ,:ror'ih by rcvicI:ing bank accounts, (c) 
attcxp1:; to i(lCiltqLf~? ::sLctS acquired or Sold, and (d) 
at tc:::u t :, to iletc~rr-.i& the ta::pzycrs' style of living. The 
o:al;,ihnLl'~ons pi-i.;: ;I:rily rclj eci Epon iniormation dcvcloped 
by the tcri:Jor:ztiol: 5cvesti~stion. The full year income 
ConputnLioi:~ :,.'crc tl,c sar.'c as the termination period 
i.nco;;.c colzputation in 27 cases and were the same as the 
tcrmj natio!: pcrioti income scljusted for annualization of 
the estil.lat-cd cost of living rate in three cases. In the 
otlicr 25 cases the iull ycnr income computations were more 
or less then the terl.:inntjon period inconc; hol:ever, facts 
to suppo1-t the chanc;cs in income l:ere not fully documented 
in the case fi.lc. ;.incteen of the 30 exami~nations where 
the full yczr incolIc was the same as the termination 
period incol.:e invol\;cd cases ~~herc terminati.on period in- 
come co:nputatiGns wire not supported by specific facts. 

In San Francisco 12 full year 1972 examinations were 
reviewed. In four crises, the ta:;payers had filed 
full year returns and in the other eight, substitute for 
return procedures wre usec!. Ve found that in-depth exam- 
ination procedures, to the extent practical, were used in 
all 12 cases. 

The full year examination of 24 termination assess- 
ment casts r-c\ricr:ctl in the Chicago Dl.strict resulted in 
recorri:lcndntio~ls For reductions in the termination tcx in 
all 24 cases. Tt ~~3s recommended that assessments 
totaling $910,2GO be reduced by $772,500 to $137,700. If  
the czses are scttlcd on this basis, the taxpayers will 
be due rcfllnds tot::ling cpproximatcly $136,000. 

In the St. T,ouis District four full year examinations 
had hecn closed v:itl~ rccoI::mcndcd asscssmcnts of $1?,727.46. 
'L'crmirlntj.on LI~SC:I:I~!PIILS for t!lese casts origi.nally total1 ed 
$63,140.15. Tllcr~ioI-c, full year es:lminatioils resulted in 
retlucti.ol:s totalin:; $63,4G2.G9. 



The full year cr:er?inntion of 29 tercination assessment 
cases rcvicx:cd in tl:e J::c!::;orll;j 11 c Iji:.tri.ct resulted in 
tpnnination assc:::;mcnts totaling (.668,250 being rcduccd by 
$329,406 to $338,8&4. ?!or,t of this diffcrcncc \rns attribut- 
able to seven cases. 

In Colurrbin the ful 1. year cxani.nati.on of 1.2 cases 
results-c’ ir. I-cccl!..:..~i~d;iricns to rcciuce tcrmi.nation tax assess- 
ments from $G?Jb,253 to $7C,701. 

Contcstcd Cases ---____ 

RcvieT:s were conducted in the San Francisco, Los Angcl.es, 
and Jnci:sonvil.lc Districts to letermine the Service’s expcr- 
icncc in dcfcr.dl.ny, termination assessment cases i.n court, with 
particular e?pl-iasis on reasons for the Service having lost any 
contested cases. 

Revicx?s of the Regior,al Connsel General. Litigaticn files 
for Los f?1;2cles and San F’:-anci.sco Dj strict cases dlscl.oscd 
that tl~c.re“h;l\~c been six conccstctl 1:nrcotics caseb since 
June 30, 1.972. TV:0 crises i.vre in the Los Angel cs District 
and four cas(:s ~:erc in the S,:n Francisco Discric:. Five of 
these C<?SCS r:cre reviewed to dctewinc \:hy the taxpayers had 
initiated litigation to enjoin the Service from assessment or 
collection actions. In these crises Rc~ioncl Counsel identified 
potent-ja.1 \:ealtnesses in the Service’s position Es foll0V~S: (1) 
terr7ination inccx ant1 tax cor,:>utation l)crc not fully supported 
by specific fact:; (3 cases) ; (2) taypilycr had not received a 
Statuto::y i!otice of Dcficicnc: for the terminot.ion asscssmcnt 
(1 C;ISC)~; and (3) collection nction had been initiated beiore 
the taxpayer could have received the terxination letter (1 
case). - - 

In two casts tllc coq?la%nts WY-c dismissed by the tax- 
payers based on tlx Service’s aLreewen1. to compromise the 
liability. In the thirc! case tllc taxpayer ‘G suit 1~3s dis- 
missed on the basis tliac ‘;lie Coll:rl- lacked jurisdiction to 
enjoin the as.st?ssli C’ll’lz ant 1 co1 1 c:ct:ion cf Fcticr-al fnxcs. In 
the fourth c;:sc the juc:zc co~?t:iliuc,~! the c;isc in open status 
with procccclin:;:; susl~endctl, pcndinr, scttl.eillcnt of appeals on 
si.mil:ir casts invol\~i.ii~ issuancc~s of Statutory Kotices of 
Dcficicncy ior t;lx ycnr tcw:I‘n:tions. ‘1’11~ fifth cast Isas - 
cl oscd ~:hcn tllc full. yczr e:-:x.:i.nntj on sllifl.cti substantially 
all of the termination i.nco:x to plier t;kz: ypnr, 
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Reviews of 11 contcstcd cnscs in the Jac1:sonvil.l.c Dj.strict 
discloscld that tl!r2 Covcri ;:i,i:t 's position had 11ccn upheld in 
seven cases, the Govcrr;~.~nt hail 10-t one cn:;c in District 
Court, and Ehrcc cases l:c'rc still pending in District Court. In 
the cast the Govirx:ent lost:, Chj L.F Counsel ,-ccoiwcndcd that the 
Govcrn;~ c-nt ;:ppcal. the decision. In this care, the Government 
was cniojlled fro:.: collection of the ass~ssmc~lt and ~<as ordered 
to return tile r\onc ys sci;:cd. 'The ta::payer had alleged that the 
Di.strj ct: Director's fi.niij.iics wre rratlc r:ithout su37ficicnt in- 
vcstigatzion 110 support his uconclusions and rlithout any true 
facts to reasonablv support the isscance of tlie tercinntion 
letter; ttac :hi: !istrict Director had not issued a notice of 
deficiency; and that the tcr:;ination ~:as made at the request of 
the local ].a:< enforcenent of;icicls to harass, annoy, and punish 
the taxpayer and ~2s not docc in order to protccr. the revenue 
and collect a tax that seei-..ed to be in jeopardy. The taxpayer 
further nllc&ed ttat unless the District Director !:as restrained, 
the taxD;?\'er \:oulti i:c irrcnarablv i::iurcd. inconvcnicnced. and 

A ,  

dam,zr,ed zr.d his property ~:ould bc ta!l:cn from him in violation of 
due process and equal protection clauses of the Constitution of 
the United States. 

In addition, the St. Louis District forlxrded seven tcmina- 
tion files to Rcc-io;:al Cocnsel in J:.inuary 117f~ requesting advisory . . 
oplnlons as to r..i;ethcr tile cases mul(! be upheld in Court if the 
taxpayer protcstcd t-he assessments. The responses from Regional 
Counsel shorwd that five oi :hc cases wrc wr~k from the stand- 
point of litit;;-ticn and indicated little probnbil~ity of success 
should the cases go to trial. 

In the Central Region a decision by the Gth Circuit Court 
of Appenls on E’cbrunr~~ 12, 1974. (Charles R. Rnmbo v. United 
states, ct. al .) held’ thak notice; of deficiency must be 
issued xithin 150 days after r.:zking tenninat;.on assessments 
under Section 6851. However the Service position is that such 
notices zrc not required until a full year return has been 
fikd. Due to the C2e;bo decision, Ccgionnl. Counsel suggested 
that tcrmi.nation assessncnts be resrricted and that jeopardy 
asscss~!;c~~ts unticr Section 6661 be used when pos.sible.. Regional 
Counsel also s~~,:~,c"~~ecY thnt 1:hcn terni.nation asscssxcnts arc 
matlc tht prcprriy he protected by iiljr!g s notice of lien or 
noLice of levy i.1; order to freeze the funds or property rather 
than to seize and sell. 



APPENDIX-A 

SUMMARY OF TERMIN4TION ASSESSMENTS 

Number of Termination 
Assessments 

.Total Dollars Assessed Average Dollar Amount 
of Assessnent 

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 
9 Mos. 9 Mos. 9 Mos. 

1972 1973 1974 1972 1973 1974 1972 1973 1974 --- 

Six Test Districts 

Columbia 6 
Jacksonville 9 
Chicago 28 
St. Louis 3 
Los Angeles 72 
San Francisco 37 

Regional Totals 

29 
128 
116 

24 
273 
109 
. 

17 $ 24,563 $ 240,479 $ 75,385 $ 4,093 $ 8,292 $ 4,434 
100 166,562 2,842,626 1,356,985 18,506 22,208 13,5.69 -1 

91 584,526 3,997,378 13,928,487 20,875 34,460 153,060 -1 
16 11.730 807,275 218,953 3,910 33,636 13.684 

188, 5,119,267 9.564.026 6,343,312 71,100 35,033 33,741 
115 2.251.063 1,053,864 902,913 60,839 9,668 7,851 

North Atlantic 110 
Mid-Atlantic 44 
Southeast 76 
Central 43 
Midwest 59 
Southwest 65 
Western 145 

United States Total 

179 48 $6,626,955 $9,498,634 $ 1,129,044 $60,245 $53,064 $23,521 
106 47 1,380,959 3,331,251 755,427 31,385 31,426 16,072 
283 207 1,424,068 4.750.542 2,247,444 18,737 16,786 10,857 
161 114 2,458,891 2,124,753 1,561,355 57,183 13,197 13,696 
205 174 1,423,068 6,723,714 15,746,075 24,119 32,798 90,494 
308 184 1,125,315 4,983,487 4,991,736 17,312 16,180 27,129 
538 375 8,054,995 15.480,964 8,543,360 55,551 28,775 22,782 

542 1,780 1,149 $22,494.000 $46,893,000 $34,9?4,441 $41,501 $26,344 $30,439 



EXHIBIT 9 

Name deleted 



EXHIBIT 10 

Brorpttfrarap74 IBS Internal Audit Ibport 







EXHIBIT 11 



1372 
1.973 

1973. 

5; /.:“: 
Jm&‘I.:!C 

G,72:.:9 
3,93.‘L 37 . 



Cil!?lT .-..-. 
‘f:,S: aili: cJ,(.‘:; .: .i ; :c: iy.y 
.-. -- --- _ -_-. ,, ._.. .--L.-t 

1370 
1971. 
1072 

1370 
1571 

1970 
1971 

197: 

1970 
lS71 

1.970 
1971 

1.470 
1971 

1371. 
1972 

9 c 5 . 6 3 
Z,36?..% 
1,473.G;’ 

1.,!.73.C0 
242.UG 

?_,r!I/i.f:h 
2,525.s’: 

3,?C7.1.!1 

IG,G3.7.96 
9,237.N 

1, r;!? 0. GO 
fi35.5;; 

J.13 ‘ 00 
707.82 



137% -73 

1972-73 ES71 234.31 
J-972 633.32 



EXHIBIT 12 

IGRU D:‘bTA __-- 

Louisvillr 
Nashvi!!e 
Birmingham 
Little Kock 
NCW Orleans 
Oklnhcma City 
Aust 111 
Dallas 
Denver 
Albuquerque 
Phoenix 
Rem3 
Portland 
San Rancisco 
Las Angeles 

TOTAL 

Number of Entitles Intelligence Division 
(Names) Investigations Initiated 

1-15-75 7-l-73 thru 12-33-74 

955 
961 
574 

1421 
3511 

298 
es61 
8918 
1684 

278 
6720 
6218 
3773 

14996 
29431 

4403 
89417 

5907 
33469 

6626 
2680 
4539 

275 
872 
460 

14 0 4 
1072 

26 
2A67 

17224 
4788 

552 
3414 
1420 
1298 
6654 
88b8 
4407 

33921 
3768 
8944 

18118 
15062 

8997 
85387 

; 
4 

2 
20 
27 

45 
12 

6 
5 
7 

6 
4 

28 

3 

8 
51 

5 
2 
1 

1 
3 
3 

5 
9 
7 

28 
5 

45 

465108 350 
XX= 
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EXHIBIT 13 

District Dlrcctcrs 
to Hidwest Region 

ATTENTION: Chief, Intelligence Division 

froln ARC-IntPlli~,ence 
Midwest Region 

____ _____-_ ._--_=-_ ^.,, .-,.. ~liY.X.L.--I~TI-,-..T-.-.I-. .-m-l .c C..I.i,V 

SUlJ,L~ / Operation HErcur)’ 

Transmitted herewith for your information and utilization arc detnilcd 
listings with respect to the captioned subject. I also am forwzrdiy 
to you a copy of a letter dated Au~usL 11, 1971, received lrom Acting 
Director, Intelligence, regarding the listings. 

Attachment Name deleted 



SS 

10: Rogiond Commis3ionor, Midwest Region 

Attn: ARC-I"telll@3"ce 

from: Intolligenco Division 
WashinGto", II. C. CP:I:P 

subject: operation Mercury 

As you will recall, the National Office requested each r&on to 
make nrrJnvemcnts for transcribinrr six rolls of microfiln which con- 
tained i"f&notio" relative to the transmission of money orders, in 
excess of $1000, during the year 1966. 'Ihis phase of tho operation 
was completed and punch cards wel‘o prepared from tho transcription 
sheets. 

The enclosed listings wzre processed. The information is arraged 
by state, and payee names are in alpha order by city. The data 
olcmr.nts 22-o: payee, to city, state, sender or purchaser, from city, 
state , mcunt, date, and reel number. 

WC rcalizo that the statute for the year 1966 will BOO” cxpiro and 
that the tax year is closed for civil pupoccs. Therefore, the Chiefs 
should make ovcry effort to utilize this infollilatio" in such a fashion 
as to achicvo mudmum bcnofits. We suCgeut that this i"fomatio" be 
match03 against opo" case files, and those "amos showine oubstantial 
activity should'bo~tchcdaejin3t background filco. -- .~ 

The strike force raproocntntivos nhoulrl bo <alortod 'LU thq-cast. 
that thio.informc\tion ia.nvailaplp.il~:_thi~~r~t~ -.. ~-- 

Deleted 
Acting Dlrocto: 

Attochmonto 



EXHIBIT 14 

Bmcmber 5. 1970 

All District Directors 900 
Southeast Begiou 

ABC <Intelligence) I 
southeast B.egfcma1 Office 

Operation Bird Dog 

Attached ia a copy of a -random to the Director, Intelligence 
Divfafon, dated this date, which in self-explanatory. 

The list of elgcnaive automobilee frm your atace obeerved in 
Atlanta during the recent prize fight is also attached for your 
use as leads to possible fncome tax violations. 

.- ., 

Deleted 

Acting 

Attactments 

DD-Atlanta 
DD-Birmingham 

2l@Q&mbia 
DD-Greensburo 
DDJackson 
rJD-Jac!cRonVille 
DJ-Xa&Wille 



November 5, 1970 

Director, intelligence Division CP:I 
&tioua1 Office 

ARC (Iotelligence) I 
Southeast Regional Off ice 

Operation Bird Dog 

The RoarLrng 20’0 returned to Atlaata. Georgia, on Occobcr 24-28, 
1970. People came In sleek liBlousiBes, custimieed automobiles, 
mLnk and flamboyant dress for the Unhaumsd AU-Jerry Quary fight 
cm Umdoy night, October 26. The styles of rhc 20’s prevailed 
with mles challenging the females for the extreme in dmss and 
the brilliaocs of colors, wearing wide br<mped IsaCs, double- 
breasted jackets, two-pieca suits vith coats to the knees and 
sonp vith full length mink coats. 

After obserg2ng expensive custom built anbwobtles at the Regency 
Hyatt House, Atlantr’a svankiest hotel, arrangements were made 
for the Atlanta District to conduct some old-fashioned bird 
dogging; that is, the taking of liceilse nuu,bcra of the most cxpcn- 
sive looking automobiles. The agents reported that the wearing 
apparel and Lho autoloobilea vcre fauuntbc rir11 mmy of !.hc 
automobiles in tbe $20,000 to $25,000 cost range. 

Attached are lists by states (&her ttaa Southeast Region) of 
the wore expensive automobiles, vith their respective license 
numbers, that vere In Atlmta for this orcaaion. The list. VBE 
compiled from autowbilea observed at the Letter hotels and 
motels vhexe fight fans were lodging avd in and around the 
Lhmicipal Auditorium, the site of the ffghi. 

Also attached are seven copies each of three nevspapet articles 
relative to a robbery of after-fi&t partygoers. Writlen invtta- 
tfons vere sent out to a large number of pereona for the after- 
fight party at the home of Name deleted (I local 
racketeer who has been engaged in t\w ambcrs racket. It ie 
reported that guests were robbed of from $100,000 to $200,000 
in currency, jewelry and clothlug. ZL sbc-i~ld bc liotcd, hoocvcr, 
that ooly the following six of the victims were villing to give 
F.heir -n and file complaints vi.Lb the Atlanta Police DCpRrtmQt: 
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Director, Xntelli~enca Divisioo CP:I 

Name deleted 

xew York City, N.Y. 
[ 

Name deleted 
Rev York city, N.Y. 

Name deleted 
-Nav York City Detective 

Ne aaid he lost $485 in cash. a $175 watch, a 
$5,600 solitary diamnd ring and his police 
badge, number 359. 

Nme deleted 
?At lanta, .Georgia 

_~ 

They lost about $l,ooO in cash and jewelry. 

Name deleted 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Ba said ha lost $3,250 in caab and jevelry. 

Name deleted 
Atlanta, Georgia 
He was stripped of $348. 

The police reported that several of the uatfon’s top racketeers 
WBTB ammg the victima of the holdup and that it was felt that 
these racketeers would be out eurching for the robbers alao. 

This information is being furnished you for possible distribution 
to the other regions, or whatever disposition you deem appropriate. 

Name deleted 

Acting 

Attachments 



Attachments 

1.. 
., 

/ 
.:., 



Novmbcr 8, 1971 

Regional Condorjianer, X!dwcct. Rqion 
Attention: ARC-Irltell~mco 

Name deleted 



EXHIBIT 15 

October 1, 1971 DIR:STL: T-3 - ?*;!:n 



Name deleted 
<;::,I’ %,: F:-,,. 



EXHIBIT 16 

?&ample? of Bi-Weekly Reports of Special %-vice Staff ;‘.T c .' > :I- I., ,I,"., 

Three Organizations 

Deleted 
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i.;,.! ,: i.: i: ..:,,,‘~‘,_^’ 2 _ 2 “-2 2, ,I ,‘*‘j 
(Co ,1‘1.1::1~::!) 

: 

A black militant organization and leader deleted 



Three Organizations deleted 
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i’ll.J~~i~l~t :cm 12-l-63 
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Black Militant Organization deleted 

lb Organizations deleted 
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‘, 71 : : -. . L’ 
(C;. .:j : ) 

rc\,jc,;cj, : . 
f ., ‘. I c_ 

‘. 

lbu Individuals deleted 
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EXHIBIT 17 

FEDERAL AGENCY REQUESTS FOR TAX INFOR..ATION 
CY 74 

Incc.me Tax Information Requested by Federal Agencies 
Which was Authorized Under 26 CFR 301.6103(a)-1 

No. of NO. of No. of 
Federal Agency Requests Taxpayers Returns 

Department of Agriculture 4 14 48 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 1 2 ! 2 
and. Firearms C 

Department of Commerce 2“ 7 13 

Comptroller of the ,l 2 2 
Currency 

U. S. Customs Service 1. 3 12 
'. 

Federal DeposTt Insurance -2 -14' 16 
Corporation 

Federai .Hbme LokT Bag Bbara'... . '--. "5 :- - : - 56.. :. .178 i 
_ .- .% ..Y_ .: 

Comptroller General (GAO) ' - - - 3:" r' -1;406 li40;.*‘ - 

Iliterstate Commerce ': ... --Y -.. '2 
: 

1. :' -9: -:. .4.5 
Commission .;_. ._.: . . . ..e -.. I- _ . _. . ..-... _) ..- _. . 

. -:. ;- 
Department of Justice . . 304 3,228. 10,446 

(other than U.S. Attorneys) 
- 

United States Attorneys 1,594 4,440 ' 18,062 

Department of Labor .l '. 2 6 

Securities .and Exchange 
Commission 

Renegotiation Board 

19 95 389 
. 

l- 11- 21 - 

TOTALS 2,020 9,291 30,646 

l Returns of 710 taxpayers were not furnished but selected 
information was extracted from the returns by IRS and 
furnished to GAO. 
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